:^	i:£AGIXARY CONVERSATIONS
Aesop,   For want of a nobler and a better.   Didst thou he related what I had been saying?
Rhodope.   Yes, even- word, and perhaps more.
Aesop.   Certainly more ; for my audience was of females.   B canst thou repeat any portion of the narrative?
Rhodope.   They began by asking you whether all the men Phrygia were like yourself.
Aesop. Art thou quite certain that this was the real expressic they used? Come: no blushes. Do not turn round.
Rhodope.    It had entirely that meaning.
Aesop. Did they not inquire if all Phrygians wrere such horrib monsters as the one before them?
Rhodope. Oh heaven and earth! this man is surely omniscien Kind guest 1 do not hurt them for it. Deign to repeat "1 me, if it is not too troublesome, what you said about the talkie beasts,
Aesop. The innocent girls asked me many questions, or rathe half-questions ; for never was one finished before another froi the same or from a different quarter was begun.
Rhodope. This is uncivil: I would never have interrupts you.
Aesop.   Pray tell me why all that courtesy.
Rhodope. For fear of losing a little of what you were abou to say, or of receiving it somewhat changed. We never say tB same thing in the same manner when we have been interrupted Beside, there are many who are displeased at it; and if you hac been, it would have shamed and vexed me.
Aesop.   Art thou vexed so easily?
Rhodope. When I am ashamed I am. I. shall be jealous ii you are kinder to the others than to me, and if you refuse to teU nae the story you told them yesterday.
Aesop. I have never yet made any one jealous ; and I will not begin to try my talent on little Rhodope.
They asked me who governs Phrygia at present. I replied that :he Phrygians had just placed themselves tinder the dominion

